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Abstract

The Fredkin three-bit gate is universalfor com putationallogic,and is re-

versible. Classically,it is im possible to do universalcom putation using re-

versible two-bitgatesonly.Here we constructthe Fredkin gate using a com -

bination ofsix two-body reversible (quantum )operators.
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Since the pioneering work ofFeynm an and Deutsch [1,2],the potentialto do universal

com putationin aclosed system ,usingelem entsfollowingthelawsofquantum m echanics,has

been recognized.Therearealso im portantproblem sforwhich itseem slikely thatquantum

com puters,ifthey can be realized,willhave capabilitiesqualitatively superiorto classical

ones.Them ostobviousproblem sin thisclass,perhaps,involvesim ulation ofthedynam ics

ofquantum system s.Recently Shor[3]discovered am uch lessobviousapplication toanatu-

rally de� ned problem :factorizing largenum bers.Hisprobabilisticalgorithm forfactorizing

large com posite num bersN using a quantum com puterwhose running tim e ispolynom ial

in logN ,whereasallknown classicalalgorithm sarenon-polynom ialin thisvariable.Other

relevantinvestigationsincludeexplorationsofthepossiblephysicalim plem entation ofquan-

tum com puters[4,5],quantum com putationalcom plexity classes[6],quantum teleportation

[7],and quantum coding [8].

In theearliestwork,thequestion ofhow a quantum m echanicalcom puter,whose oper-

ation relieson (reversible)unitary m atrices,can perform classicalirreversible logicaloper-

ationslike AND wasaddressed. Itwasrealized thatreversibility can be m aintained atthe

priceofcarrying around extra \garbagebits".Indeed,previouswork on classicalreversible

com putation had dem onstrated that one could construct a universalm achine using sim -

ple reversible three-in three-outprototypes. In particularthe Fredkin gate [9](see Fig.1),

whosecharacteristicistabulated in TableIisknown to beuniversal.Forexam ple,by � xing

ci= 0 in theinput,itiseasy to verify thatco givesusthelogicalAND between ai and bi in

theoutput.Otherirreversible logicaloperationscan berecovered in a sim ilarm anner.W e

represent0 and 1 by j0iand j1irespectively.Then quantum m echanically,theFredkin gate

logiccorrespondsto thefollowing three-body unitary transform ation:

UFredkin = I+ a
y
a

�

b
y
c+ c

y
b�b

y
b�c

y
c+ 2bybcyc

�

, (1)

where a and ay denote theannihilation and creation operatorsatsite a respectively. Since

UFredkin isa three-body operator,itsdirectim plem entation would seem to require delicate

cancellation ofm ore fundam entaltwo-body interactions,to leave behind a speci� c com pli-

cated three-body residual,which isvery awkward.

Thus one is m otivated to inquire whether UFredkin can be constructed using a (� nite)

com position oftwo-body operators. Thisquestion hasbeen partially answered by DiVin-

cenzo [11],who proposesa m ethod to approxim ate Fredkin gate logic up to any accuracy

� > 0 by O (1=
p
�) two-body unitary operators. Clearly,this result leaves room for im -

provem ent. DiVincenzo and Sm olin [12]have done extensive num ericalwork,producing

convincing evidence thatany three-bitgate can be constructed by a suitable com bination

ofsix two-bit gates. In this note,we explicitly construct UFredkin using six two-body uni-

tary operators. By way ofcontrast no com bination ofclassicalreversible two-bit gates is

su� cientforuniversalcom putation,so thatourconstruction providesanotherexam pleofa

qualitativeenhancem entofcom putationalpowerthrough quantum m echanics.

Letusnow introducethreebasicgatesused in ourconstruction.A quantum -NOT gate

isa one-in one-outquantum gate(seeFig.2(a)),perform ing theunitary transform ation

N (a)j�ia = �1j�ia, (2)

where �i are the Paulispin m atrices,is an extension ofthe classicallogicalNOT to the

quantum regim e. W e m ay also interpret the quantum -NOT gate as the one which gives
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(a+ 1)m od 2 from an inputq-bita.Diagram m atically,werepresenta quantum -NOT gate

asa rectangularbox labeled by N (seeFig.2(a)).Clearly,thisisa one-body operator.

A conditional-U gateisa two-in two-outquantum logicgate(seeFig.2(b)),perform ing

theunitary transform ation

U(a;b)j�iaj�ib =
�

1�a y
a

�

j�iaj�ib+ a
y
aj�iaUj�ib. (3)

Here,j�ia isused asa control,whose statewillnotchange afterpassing through thegate.

W hen j�ia = j0i,thegatedoesnothing.And when j�ia = j1i,statej�ib ism apped toUj�ib.

Asshown in Fig.2(b),werepresentaconditional-U gateby arectangularbox labeled by U.

The controlq-bit(a in thiscase)isrepresented by drawing a dash line between the input

(ai)and theoutput(ao).A conditional-U gatede� nesa two-body operator.

In particular,theconditional-�1 isofgreatim portance.Onecan writedown the\truth

table" ofthisgate and � nd thatitperform sconditionalNOT on the second q-bitb using

the � rstq-bita ascontrol. In orderto m ake the m eaning ofthisgate m ore apparent,we

denotethisgateby conditional-N .

Finally,weintroducea doubly-controlled phaseshifter(seeFig.2(c)),which perform s

P(a;b)j�iaj�ib = j�iaj�ib�(1�P)a
y
aj�iab

y
bj�ib, (4)

for som e phase rotation P = ei�. This is again a two-body operator,which changes the

phase ofthe overallwavefunction provided thatboth a and barein statej1i,while q-bitc

isentirely passive. W e representa doubly-controlled phase shifterasby a rectangularbox

labeled by P (seeFig.2(c)).

W ecan now record ourFredkin gateconstruction.Asshown in Fig.3,itisa fourstage

construction consequentially m aking up ofan adder,an i�1 generator,an irem over,and a

subtracter.Itcorrespondsto thefollowing equation:

UFredkin(a;b;c)= N (c;b)�N (c)�P(a;b)�U(a;c)�V(b;c)�U(a;c)�V(b;c)�N (c)�N (c;b), (5)

where U = �2,V = (�2 + �3)=
p
2,and P = �i. Since the � rsttwo ofthese operatorsact

only on q-bitsband c,they can becom bined;sim ilarly thelastthreecan becom bined.Thus

wehavea six two-body gaterealization asadvertised.

Letusnow explain how thisconstruction works.Firstwewanttogatherallthequantum

statesthatm ightbechanged upon passing through a Fredkin gateto thethird q-bitc.The

m osteconom icalwaytodothisisbyperform ingan addition m odulo4in q-bitsband c.This

can be done by a com bination ofa quantum -NOT and a conditional-U gates(see Fig.3).

Afterthe corecom putation,we can ofcourse reverse the aboveprocessusing a subtracter.

This accounts for a totaloffour gates. Using j0;0;0i,j0;0;1i,���,j1;1;1i as our basis,

and denoting them by 1,2,���,8 respectively,then the com bined action ofthe adderand

the subtracteristo relabelthe basisin the orderof4,1,2,3,8,5,6,and 7 . In the new

representation,UFredkin becom esthem atrix

UTo�oli=

"

I6 0

0 �1

#

, (6)

whereI6 isthe6�6 identity m atrix.TheU To�olilogic,which issom etim escalled theTo� oli

gate [10]orthe \controlled controlled NOT gate" [2],isalso known to be universal. The
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convenient feature ofthe new basisisthatthe � rsttwo q-bitsa and b are unaltered after

theoperation UTo�oli.In addition,thethird q-bitcchangesitsstatewhen and only when a

and bareboth spin up.

Inspired by theidea ofcom m utatorsin group theory,weask ifitispossibleto construct

two conditional-U gatessuch that

U(a;c)�V(b;c)�U
�1

(a;c)
�V

�1

(b;c)
= UTo�oli. (7)

Thisispossiblewhen

UV U
�1
V
�1 = �1. (8)

Unfortunately,Eq.(8)cannotbe satis� ed. A contradiction isarrived by taking the deter-

m inantin both sidesoftheequation.However,ifwereplace�1 by i�1 in Eq.(8),likewhat

DiVincenzo hasdone in Ref[11],solutionscan be found. One ofthe possible solutionsis

U = �2 and V = (�2+ �3)=
p
2.Thissolution hasanicefeaturethatU = U �1 and V = V �1 ,

which m akestheactualconstruction ofthem achinea bitsim pler.W ecallitthei�1 genera-

torin Fig.3,which eatsup anotherfourtwo-body gates.Onecan show thatitisa m inim al

construction,in thesense thatany proposalinvolving fewerthan fourtwo-bitgatescannot

do the sam e com putation. Alternative constructionsofthe To� oligate hasbeen proposed

by variousauthors[13].

Finally,wehaveto rem ovetheextra phaseifrom thesystem .Thiscan bedonetrivially

by using a doubly-controlled phase shifter with P = �i(see Fig 3). This com pletes our

construction.

In sum m ary,we have explicitly constructed a sequence ofsix two-body quantum gates

torealizethethree-in three-outFredkin gatelogic.Aswehavem entioned,thisbypassesone

signi� cantbarriertoward the possible construction ofa quantum com puter.Ourconstruc-

tion can beused in therealization ofothersim ilarquantum gatesaswell.Forexam ple,the

m atrix

M =

"

I6 0

0 cos�+ isin��1

#

, (9)

which appears in Eq.(3.4) ofRef[11],can be sim ulated by choosing U = �2 and V =

cos(�=2)�2 + sin(�=2)�3.By replacing thissetofU and V in Fig.3,a generalized quantum

Fredkin gateisobtained.Detailsofothere� cientquantum logicgateconstructionswillbe

reported elsewhere [14].

It would be interesting to know ifthe Fredkin gate can be built using fewer than six

quantum two-body gates. Ifwe only dem and the outputofa quantum Fredkin gate to be

correctup to a phase,then M ilburn [4]providesa threegateconstruction,butthisisnota

suitablebuilding block foruniversalquantum com putation.W ebelievethata construction

ofa trueFredkin gateusing fewerthan six quantum two-body gates,ifpossible,would have

to involve a substantially di� erentidea.
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TABLES

Input O utput

ai bi ci ao bo co

0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 1 0 0 1

0 1 0 0 1 0

0 1 1 0 1 1

1 0 0 1 0 0

1 0 1 1 1 0

1 1 0 1 0 1

1 1 1 1 1 1

TABLE I. The\truth table" ofa Fredkin gate.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. Fredkin gate,ai,bi,ci arethe inputs,whileao,bo,co areitsoutputs.

FIG .2. (a)a quantum -NO T gate;(b)a conditional-U gate;and (c)a doubly-controlled phase

shifter.W e representthe controlbitby drawing a dash line between itsinputand output.

FIG .3. Construction ofFredkin gate using two one-body and seven two-body quantum gates.
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